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Chairman: Jim harvey DireCtors: Bryce Jones, trevor Webb, mark morgan and Jeremy Gresson.

meet oUr neW DireCtor
Directors were unanimous in their decision to invite
prominent hastings lawyer, Jeremy Gresson, to fill
the vacancy on the Board following the retirement 
of neville norwell.  Jeremy has had over thirty years 
experience in a wide range of commercial and 
property-related legal issues, and this background 
will add strength to future Board decision-making.   
Jeremy is married to rose, and they have two adult 
children, emily and henry.  one of Jeremy’s great 
loves was flying- he had his own Cessna 172- and 
emily has followed in her father’s footsteps, only 
on a much bigger scale – she pilots a Boeing 777 
for air new Zealand!  Pictured is Jeremy at his first 
Board meeting in november, with fellow director 
mark morgan in the background.

he’s Done it aGain!
holes in one are rare, especially at heretaunga’s 
sponsored 13th hole at the hastings Golf Club, but 
Justin Campbell, who played the perfect shot back in 
July, did it again in november, earning another $250 
voucher for himself, and a further $250 for the Club’s 
Junior Golf programme.  this takes heretaunga’s 
contribution to Junior Golf to $2,000!!!!!

Pictured above are heretaunga’s Debbie milne with 
margaret and terry Jamieson, who were the lucky 
winners of our Christmas hamper, congratulations 
and enJoY!!!!!!!!!!

in reCoGnition oF their 
serViCe
neville norwell and Bryce Jones were honoured 
by their fellow Directors at a luncheon at the 
mangapapa Petit hotel in november.  neville had 
served the society for twenty-one years, and Bryce 
for forty years.  neville had earlier announced his 
retirement at the annual General meeting in July, 
and Bryce retires at the end of the society’s financial 
year in march.

hoLiDaY hoUrs
the society and Brown Webb richardson  Ltd office 
will close at 4pm on Friday 21 December 2012, and 
reopen on monday 7 January 2013.

the society’s Directors and staff wish all members 
and Borrowers a very merry Christmas and a safe and 
happy new Year.
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